Resources

BOOKS

**LSAT PREP BOOKS:**


*LSAT: The Official TriplePrep – Volume 1.* LSAC Publications.

[There are three Volumes of this Prep Guide]

*The Official LSAT PrepTest with Explanations.* LSAC Publications.

**LAW SCHOOL RANKING:**

*The Official Guide to ABA-Approved Law Schools.* LSAC Publications.

*Approved Law Schools.* American Bar Association.

*Places Rated Almanac.* Prentice Hall.

*National Law Journal.* This is a weekly publication.


**APPLYING TO AND GOING TO LAW SCHOOL:**


*The Best Law Schools.* Princeton Review.


Dobbyn, John F. *So You Want to Go to Law School.* West Publishing, Co.


**ABOUT THE LEGAL PROFESSION:**


**INTERNET:**
National Association for Law Placement, [www.nalp.org](http://www.nalp.org)
Northeast Association of Pre-Law Advisors, [www.napla.org](http://www.napla.org)
Human Rights Campaign, [www.hrc.org](http://www.hrc.org)
American Bar Association, [www.abanet.org](http://www.abanet.org)
Law School Admissions Council (LSAC, LSAT, and LSDAS information), [www.lsac.org](http://www.lsac.org)

**DATABASES AND RANKINGS:**
Boston College On-line Law School Locator, [www.bc.edu/LawLocator](http://www.bc.edu/LawLocator)
Internet Legal Resources Guide, [www.ilrg.com](http://www.ilrg.com)
US News and World Report, [www.usnews.com](http://www.usnews.com)

**FINANCIAL AID:**
Department of Education, [www.ed.gov](http://www.ed.gov) (for FAFSA forms, etc.)
Private aid vendors, [www.finaid.org](http://www.finaid.org)

**WEB SITES FOR MINORITY STUDENTS:**
National Gay and Lesbian Law Association, [www.lgbtbar.org](http://www.lgbtbar.org)

**LSAT PREP RESOURCES AND OTHER PRE-LAW RESOURCES:**
Kaplan, [www.kaptest.com](http://www.kaptest.com)
Princeton Review, [www.review.com](http://www.review.com)